Victim Services Unit – Phone List
All Prefixes are 792 unless listed otherwise Revised 8/13/2018

VSU Front Desk, Room 116
(408) 295-2656 or x1001
Fax: (408) 289-5430

Interview Room #1: x1080
(1st door on the right)
Interview Room #2: x1081
(2nd door on the right)
Interview Room #3: x7103
(1st door on the left)

VSU Management Team
Kasey Halcón – Program Director
Room: #148, x1042
Cell: (408) 209-7992

Tiffanie Johnson – Supervising Claim Specialist
Room: #149, x1046

Sylvia Mata, Supervising Victim Advocate, Room: #151, x2938
Cell: (408) 209-8356

VACANT – Supervising Victim Advocate, Room: #150, x1044
Cell: (408) 209-8210

Victim Advocacy Team
Karla Arango – Victim Advocate
Family Violence Unit, Room: #221-1, x1088, Cell: (408) 489-5040

Allison Barton – Senior Advocate
Gang Unit, Room: #756-4 x1086,
Cell: (408) 482-8634

Julie Benson – Victim Advocate
Violent Felonies, Room: #559-1, x1094, Cell: (408) 691-2775

Christina Damouny – Victim Advocate
Family Violence Unit, Room: #221-3, x2931, Cell: (408) 318-9684

Eloisa Diep – Victim Advocate
Felony Restitution
Room: #226-2, x2512

Elvia Enriquez – Victim Advocate
Child Dependency, M – Th.
Stationed at DFCS
DFCS: (408) 501-6409

Christian Fajardo – Victim Advocate
Family Violence Unit, Room: #221-4, x2621, Cell: TBD

Christina Graven – Victim Advocate
Family Violence Unit, Room: #221-2 x2509, Cell: 483-1974

Jeanette Grothe – Victim Advocate
Criminal Vehicular, Room: #219-2 x1048, Cell: (408) 482-9274

Alma Lopez – Victim Advocate
Criminal Vehicular, Room: #219-1 x2546, Cell: (408) 489-3523

Maria Lopez – Victim Advocate
Sexual Assault Team, Room: #642-2, x2325, Cell: TBD

Victoria Ramirez – Victim Advocate
DV/SA – Homeless Victims
Room: #440-3, x1075
Cell: (408) 483-2081

Janine Rodgers – Victim Advocate
Sexual Assault Team, Room: #559-2 x1087, Cell: (408) 482-1821

Ashley Rojas – Victim Advocate
Sexual Assault Unit, Room: #642-1, x1089, Cell: (408) 483-1778

Marcela Soto – Victim Advocate
DV/SA – Homeless Victims
Room: #440-2, x2717
Cell: (408) 209-8712

Blanca Tapia – Senior Advocate
Homicide Team, Room: #751-2 x1085, Cell: (408) 209-8665

Margarita Villa-Castaneda
Victim Advocate - Juvenile Crimes
Stationed at JPD
Cell: (408) 489-5369

VACANT – Victim Advocate
Room: #440-1, xTBD
Cell: TBD

Victim Compensation Team
Graciela Berrospe – Claim Specialist
Room: #144-7, x2437

Shelly Cohen – Claim Specialist
Room: #144-3, x1083

Ana Garcia – Claim Specialist
Room: #144-2, 808-3765

Cathy Hjelt – Claim Specialist
Room: #144-6, x1093

Candy Kebe – Claim Specialist
Room: #226-1, x2568

Frances Lam – Claim Specialist
Room: #134-2, x1095

Nida Rehman – Senior Claim Specialist, Room: #144-5, x1084

Diana Santos – Claim Specialist
Room: #144-4, x1049

Office Specialists
Mary Cuevas – OSIII
Room: #145-2, x1096

Elizabeth Marrufo – OSIII
Room: VSU Front Desk, x1001

VACANT – OSIII
Room: TBD, xTBD

VSU Interns
Kaitlyn Fehderau – Student Intern
Room: #145-3, x2665

Diana Pina – Student Intern
Room: #145-5, x1097

Liliana Dominguez – Student Intern
Room: #144-4, x?